Mr. TREACHER COLLINS asked in how many cases of sympathetic ophthalmitis in which Mr. Browning exanined the blood, he had found that the typical blood count was not present. In one case of his (Mr. Collins's) own, Mr. Browning would remember there was no increase of mononuclears. He was anxious to know the value of the test in the differentiation of the condition causing synipathetic inflammation fromn septic enophthalmitis.
Mr. BuOwNING replied that one could get a typical count before the sympathetic disease developed in the sympathizing eye, and the method could be used as a prognostic one. He had treated very slow pyogenic infections after cataract extractions, eyes which had not quieted down for a long time, and he had had wonderful results from salvarsan, though some had not improved at all. He spoke of cases without hypopyon. He remembered about five cases in which the blood count was not apparent; one case he rememilbered under Mr. Lawford's care, which was sent by Mr. Henderson. The count was done twice a week for three or four weeks, and was found to be normal. Suddenly, the eye condition flamed up, and a blood count was done, which showed it to be extraordinarily abnormal, with 34 per cent. large mononuclears, and the polymorphonuclears down to 40 per cent. But that there should be exceptions need not be considered remarkable, for in pernicious antemia, for example, on one occasion he found a normal count, though there was no doubt the disease was present. There seemed no reason why in both instances there should not be positive and negative phases, and allowance must be made for clinical and personal error. It was noteworthy that when first these counts were done extraordinarily high ones were recorded, and though they were all checked by Dr. Price Jones, such high counts were not now obtained. To differentiate between large mononuclears and lymphocytes was difficult, and one was inclined to err on the side of the lymphocyte, rather than on that of the mononuclear, which inight give a pathogenic count.
Mr. LESLIE PATON said that one danger seemed to emerge from this discussion-namely, that if too much reliance were placed on the blood count detailed by Mr. Browning, eyes might be excised which persist-
